
Spinal Nofitu.
T\7 OLFE’S AROMATIC SCHEE-

-1 I DAM SCHNAPPS.
fc. universal curative In CONSUMPTION, removing

>iecough,&c.
Eecommcndcd by theMedical Faculty as a C&tholl-

Don in theremoval ofDYSPEPSIA. In an its forma.
In DEOP6TUs established curative properties barongbeen without a rival, ae attested by nnlversa

Xnedlcal testimony.
The D’urclic and Solvent Properties of the **Aro-

xuatic Sthicdam Schnapps.** renderlt decidedlyetUca*
donaIn Gravel and all other affections of the Kidneys;

In Gout and Rheumatism, if taken In the form of
Warm punch, the patient lying warmly covered label.
This pure alcoholic distillationwOl effect ft speedycure.

Taken as botpunch, inhumoral and Spasmodic Asth-
ma, U affords Immediate relief from the distressing
symptoms.

By Itspeculiar and specific quftlities.lt arrests the
Cold stageIn Ague and Fever, and prepares the system
Sotthe administration of the admitted curativesofthis
disease.

Administered inCholera, CholeraMorbus andColic,
I removes spasm, restores the function of the liver,

r ftpldly produces healthy secretions. It shouldbeta*
ken mixed with hot water and sugar.

AsaKcnine,aToDlcandaPurlflerofthe Blood.a
trialoffifteen years. In all climates and under all dr-
cumstancee.LasstampcdU withuniversalapprobation.

Peculiarly adapted to the complaints ol delicateFe-
males. It stands pre ooJaent among the established cu-
ratives of the day.
It Is the only alcoholic preparation In our country

lhat csnhc generally imbibed withpleasure and safe-
ly; never, even when taken toexcess,producing head-
fccae or <-i tierunpleasant consequences.

Sold.luiuusomeJywrapped myeuowpapcrs.Japlnt
feud quart hollies, by allDruggists. Apothecaries and
Grocers In inn United butea. purchase from tnead-
Vertistd r.cmts topreveit imposition, la coontotgaltt
%uu la.a.tions. as the whole*ouatrytfi Hooded withthem.

Army Sutlers and the Public.
_

The tubedber b-jge leave to Inform the rittzeas of
the West. Uiatne i-ua ap t>olmcd Messrs.J. 11. isecd «

Co,, of C’ Icaco. tilsaßCi'ta for the pale ol his oele
■brated Schieuam aromaticSchnapps,” who *nli«upplr
theAnm bQlkrsand Westernmcrchants.ei.New York
prices adding t'cL'M This Gla U now thestandard
drink«.ftlu world. It has l*een tested by the whole
Medical t realty, use pronounced nythem to he the

JiurcstliQuor manufactured, The article has suffered
n Resale in the 111*1for several yearnput. in cons©-

•jucncocl the gicat quantity of counterfeit Schnapps
■which bar bten palmed off by merooante of the west,
locon>uruera. Toavcid this nerealteras maco at pos-
sible.he hasappointed the above-named firm,agents,
where r u'Ctoner* crji re‘y on settingthe genuinearti-
cle. /»imy Sutlers will find thinGin the cheapestIm-
ported:lqnor In thlfchantry. It Is used la all the boa
wltals inNew York, Philadelphia and Washington.

UDOLPfIO WOLVB,
2B«*ver street. Kew York.

K,OCe Cawit of'Wolfe's Celel»ra-
led Nchiodam Aroma-

tic Selma, pi,
J.H. HEED 4 CO, Act MI,

146 street.Chlciso.
for Ba:el>y

my»-ell3Bm

&12IIS. IODINE WATER.
Port lopzrz In pare TOlteb. Acure for Scrofula

Consumption. DyqiepeU. Bhecffietbm. Kenra'gla,
Mercurial SUes see.and aE those distressingandafflict*
In g maladies which arise from an enfeebled, vitiated
ttatool tbe blood, defective nutrition, an Impure at*
Biosphere. Ac.

Its grinlncncss ast pare eolation tod 1Uexcellence
as * medicineare atUelcd by each distinguishedname*
as Dr.J.li. Chilton. Prot S. H. Barker, Prot J. C.
'Booth, and others equally ircHknown toscience,
ft perbottle.

DR ZL AKDEES £ CO M

FL: dclaas aafi Obemlsts, <2B Broadway.N. Y.
For sain by
•pS-C217-Dm

SUBS & SHARP,
lit like street, Chicago. IU.

DE. JAMES, (formerly of Now
Orleans,) whose nnrivaQadsuccessIn thetreat-

tentof Chronic.Mercurial,Blood, and other diseases.
THAT REQUIRE SKILLFUL TRBATMTCNT.

7?n« pcnnsncntly located himself at 86 Randolph.
Street,Chicago. Dr. James Isrecommend al by the me
dical faculty, andthe almost entire press of the South.

Thousands of unfortunates bless Dr. JAMES, ■who,
tmt for T»*rn| vonld be living a miserable exist
cnce. The enviable reputation Dr. James ccjojs from
the Lahcctothe Gul£.ls the result of yean of study
and observation.

Dr. Jamt*uses no Mercury.lodide, FotassU. Arsenic
or Sarsaparilla, In the treatment of blood disease*
bntancatrallzcr. which Is a positive cure.

Organic Weakness cored by a new and Infallible
Cethoc.saving both timeand expense.

Office- and parlorsat 96 Randolph street,(up-stalraj
Office fcour» from S A, M. until 8P M,

CONSULTATIONS INVIOLABLE.

T ABIES, HEAD! A TREAS-
Mj civE fob rou j:
Choose betweed UesotV Vlcor and Health, or Faded

Looks nndPrematureDecay.
Ilic Casket of Pearls ! I

Containing Secret Counsels forth*
Mothers, Wivesand Daughters of America,

CoClltaikPoints of vital Importance, essential to
their Beauty, Vigorand fieaalth.

By Madame Beaumont. French Physician.
On inclosingSS cents to Madame Beaumont. P. O.

Box 6357, Chicago. lil. the book will be sent free to
any part of theUnited States. mygt-e3354w

J)OCTOR BIGELOW,
CONFIDENTIAL fhxsician,

Formerlyol StLouis. Mo*
Con bo c >a9nlted at bb office.3,9 South Clarkstreet,

comer clilonroe Chicago, lU-. half a block fi-om the
Poet Office,od all Chro«JcD.*oase*.aoddiseasesofboth
vexes, which be trrats with unparalleled iaccess,
Rooms t-eparate.where ladles andgentlemen cau con-
rult the Doctor. Office hours irum 8 A.M. to8. P M.
f-anda; h. 10toIS A. M Coammulcations confidential.
CooeitbatioLs tr*e. Address F. O. Box 151. Inclose
Iwu sunpaand get Lb

guide to health.
rrorrtU'’Doctor’* lone experience In Hospitaland

privau practice. he t-ableto inform,and will gaaran-
ICC. pc-ftvt cart:! for aU Special Diseases intbe mostsevere ana complicated f>t»gea.lu a veryebon time,
without the n»e «>i mercury.

„

Toai.g mat suffering com NervousDehlUty are la-
Vltcdto ca!L
A PERFECT CEDE TTABK ANTED.

Persons suffer!** from Irregularities should canat
Once at.r) i*e cn-‘«d-

....Beetordt**references oe toability and success.

QOMETHENTG NEW.—Hudson’s
lO TJ. rivalled Tooth Paste, Tbe r.tsr snmancE
nowIn c-e—cleans, whitens and preserves tne.teeth;
TemovvsiaTtar.beaiadlaeased cams, aui purifies tbe
breath. It contains no Injuriousproperties whatever,
but Is;»VamiWli'l!* acdonaspurc cold water. TTy
It. so’d hi ail Druggist*. 3el-eCta-2vl>

QTORT.—Why is it that CRIS-
TADOBO*B RAIB DTE Is the beet

IN THE WORLD?
BEGAVSE eminentcnemlstt soy so!
BEC tI’SG itcontains no caustic compounds!
BKCAI’SK H wears longerthan any other!
BECArsK it operates roeTANTANSonLr:rivCATTSEUdissnotetalntheskln!
BECAUSE U nourishes and strengthen*the Hair 1
BECAt ; 6R itcorrects the bad effects of other dyes.
BECAUSE H« im«-oeecornet be detected!

KSJSred\/"j TaSSI)bRO. •ijutor

A RTIFICIAL REGS.—C. Staf-
XX. fo'rt pron-letor and maunfacturer ofDB.
WILCOX’SPAth-kT ARTIFICIAL LEG, has been
unproven and adopted by the Onltcd Stoles Govern*Sen? which basappotnted him to themto dli;
allied ‘•olcier*. Tttrx. Orders addressed to C. STAF*
yoKP.iaoSouth Ciark street, cmcago. will receive
immediate attention. Bend forPamphlets.
: p. o. I’-ox 2U5. jgj-e6371m-T-Tas

Headache, headache,
HEADACHE.—Blckaodnervons headache

CCBED! CtJBEDJ! CUBED!!!
Infrom twenty to thirty minutes.

BV J- MAKER’SPANACEA.
Wanai.ted to cure to every case or themoney re-

funded For sale by all theDrnimlsts throughout the
errantry- G.B.BIUCHftCO, UCL«*estre«t,whole-
fc&lc aceLU for Chicago. Dealers will>e supplied oaifbeivricrtnshy O. B. BIUUH ftCO.. of byaddreaeing
J.BAKEB. 81*John*. Michigan. my2SeSOS-2w

qpring and summer
months arelthe mouths topartly the blood.

Esc theDandelion andWild CherryBitters*
A few bottles win have the desired effect. Thlalsnota

tmiBCG but Is the best blood purifier in u*e. AJI
moneyrefunded ifßatUiactlont* not given. Brice 50C.monc7 B. H DKIINGTON. McGregor. low*.proprietor.

Aokntb nr CmoAOO—BUCK ft BATKOB. 8SClark
ttreet; J.H.SEED ftCO..ll6Lake-fit. ap3*-c9so6iv

17YEAND EAR.—Dr.Underwood
Ili Oculist and Aurist.OparaUvß BurgeonforßUnd-

Deatoesß. and all diseases of theEye and Ear.
tide* and Surgery,

124 Randolph Street, Chicago, HL
ArtificialEves ai dEar Drums inserted. jel-eCT-ltn

JmoimaL
OFFICE OP THE 6ALEKA &

CHICAGO UNION R. B-COMPAXY.
CnrcAOO. Joodlfl.

KOTK'K TO STOCKHOr.DKKS.-At a meeting of
Ibe Hoard ofDirector* oj this Company, be.d this uay,
Ihc lo'U-«1”E Rwomtlon was adopted:

* Kcpch-ea. That a dividend ot tnree per cent,upon
Die Capital fitockof OilsCompany t>«. andtne samel#
tiered declared, rayatlc ot the offlrc of the Company
3n CbTcaco.on tbe Ufteenth dayof Jnlynext,to hold-
ers ol tail Stock, at toe close of basin cmon the aDth
Instant, in Exchange on Xew-York at par. The tbroe
T>rr cent tax to the Tnltel Sta'o* will be paid by theSmp.iv* 'W.M.LIBBiUEE. SwrsUiT.

JcUgllllw

QIIICAGO AKD MILWAUKEE
KMLWAI COJIPAJiT.

Stockliolders5 HVotice.
PnU!c notice 1? hereby given that the e will bee

meet!- pofOic Stockholders of the Cblcugi end MU*
wauk'diafroad Companyend of the Milwaukee and
CUcf ;:o lailltomd Company, at the office ot the last
fcamru Company, lo tne city of Milwaukee. the*&1 day
of.1n,.,, Jcstant. &' ticbon-of% o'clock. I*. M, for the
ynrpo't of clearing nineDirectors for the Chicago andMilwaukeelUH way Cwnpjiny.pnrsaanito the «eed of,comw 'imuton bet»e*n eui t alrapo and Milwaukee.
andMlHankeeand Chicago Eallroad Companies. At
which < lvc!lon all Stockholders of Mid two o’-Jgtual
l'onpai'ln>, u tbo»c by the Stock Books of tiers'
npectuv the time»ala Hooks were closed,
for tii" purpose of consolidation. on tnc sih day ofJune.i«bsaiit.wmhe entitled to rote, eitherla person
ot b» proxy. Kp-.iw; u also hereby given, that untilpaid iiT-rtor* si a'i !*• riveted, and cut-rnpon taclrcinUca, theaflalre of mJu ConeoHdtiod Companywill.Tty thetvrira ol Ml'l Oee« nlconiiolidatlon.beloanasedtLi-n<£«3fSA,*!k?TOf JO“Director* Onjnil
9itlcrt’*(*2jtb luaant. the Uilcaeo ana MLwankee lull,mevCompanywill lie pmpaml to lame Certlflcatea
10r Block, upon thebasis of consolidation onBarren
tierol ti'.ockCctliflcavcsin theot^VaaUiompftSc^0

CIitRLRSL. FUOSTJOHN V. A.TKtt. '

E. K. BUGEIIS.
Dated thisMb day of .Tone. A.D.ISC3. JelOgCSist

XXBODE ISLAND central
111 \ ANK.BF.ODE ISLAND.—Pursuantloadtcr*

valor.;**of theSupreme Court of the Bute of Khode
Island the subscriber gives notice that all person'
fcoldh p billsof the

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
S*oet deposit the came with him at alt office. No.S
iVrvV »«>at •tree*., Providence B. 1.. on orbexo-e tas

Angurt.A.D.lwa.toorderw> be oaUtteS
tnao'. <hvldooc flatmay be declared oot of tbeaasafr
cf sai l hank. jaMKS M. CL&BSE.Receiver.

Pro.taence.-It h.JH.lTth.lftS- _ fmmCTtAtP

iEo Capitalists.
INVESTMENT.—To

lj m-aoid,tut undivided one-hatf ol sBUEWKBY.
**tra‘«d in lue of MazomanJe, Dane County.

crar *i *- ml!road depot, twenty-two relief
Iron* Tiladiaoii.tlu" ''tisltal of the State. Price |l£oo.
•ippb to EDV./.JJ) HUGGINS. MaxoraaaJe.Dana'VTl<>cr»rF'n »rhHh<<-7» t

CoporttitfsliiE,
OPAI? TNERSHIP—The under-

\J day fanned a copartoenWpon-

GEOKGB A, HAUItTOK.
cideace.Meyii. uct. nu-gimtu

€OPARTNtERSHIP.—Tho un-
derelraed harethU day*,sS

feootii Watertttreet, Cfcloato. BL
_. MTnrT ttovth

SgESS'*** K^SSSSf-

the merchants, farmersJL AND MECHANICS SAYING'S BANK.
62 Clark Street, Chicago, ill*

Office boors from 10A.M.to 8P.M. 'Also, from BP
M. to8 P.K. Tneadayand Saturday.

INCORPORATED IN 1861.
Cix per cent. Interest paid on Saving*.

z> macronsaxd omona.
President-8. H. FLEETWOOD.

Ylce-Prest—F. C. SnnatAX, Counsel—Wa. C. Ootot
Vlce-lTtet—PJkWasrr ul.Cashier—Sestet Mrxsfl

soaxd op KXixnfEna.
J.C.Fargo, J.M.Rountree, M.Lewis.
J.R. Jones, T. S. Phillips, 6.6. Hares,J.Kebtn. BcvDJDun&c.YG.C. S. Dole,
E.H. Wfillnms. J.O.Glndele. A. U. Burley.
Ed. liempstcad. T.H. Beebe, W.B. Scales.
H.N. Plsnop Ji.D, J).A. Gage. Eon. W.B. Ogden,
J.M.W. Jones. W.E. Doggett. se34-uCO-»y

S. PEABODY & CO,

Bankers andBrokers
DO. 8 'WALL 81,SEW YOBK.

Aromua S. Readout. Tuebon s.Knapp.
(Late Cashier with J.T.Van Vleetj

Steels asdBonds cf AHKinds Boughtand Sold
Os Commission.

Aaupply of Government securities constantly on
hand and for sale at the current market value.

Collections nude on all parts of the United States,
open t< mall or express; also, on the Canadas and
British P evinces. Refer. In Chicago. to Francis B.
Peabody.Esq.. No.*Portland Block

A.8.PEABODY ft CO.
New York, Mtyl.iwa. 'my 19 eta-gw

CARD.

JJANKING OEFICE'Uf
-T. A. ELUB & GO.,

Chicago. March 2,18C5.
The ooders'jmed having purchased the stock of the

Trader's F»ant ofChlcago.and succeeded to Itshnsloess.
have opened an office in this city, on the Northwestcorner ofLake andClark streets, for the purpose of
doing a

Gcaenl Banting »nd Eseiange Business.
We wlBpay particularattention to the purchase and

sole ofExchange, Coin andTreasury Notes, and will
beplenacd toact as correspondent* oragents for cotta*
try banks and bankets.

We win also keep for sale United States Revenue
Stamps, on which we allow a discount o( four per
cent, when ordered laamounts of 1590and upwards,
and ol three per cent, onamounts of fIOO.

J.A.ELLIS A CO.
mS-aGO-SmE.I. TINERAM.Cashier.

Insurance.
INSURANCE

NEW YORK

Life Insurance Company.

AccmmilatedCapital

$2,686,249.07,
Tills favorite Company lias daring

the past yearissued3,300 Policies, and
paid $169,000 Losses by Death, di-
vided $151,605*38, Increased their
Capital $430,479.04, and has 129X
premium reserve according to Com-
xnlsHloner SUzar "Wright** Deport,
April 3,18C3-

It Issue* term, endowment, annuity and ordinary
lifepolicies,and also policies on tie ten year nan-for-
feiturc plan.
It loans a portion of tbe premium,or receives on

cash, as derlred by the Insured, tnus offering equal la-
dncementstothoocseekirg investments ana those de-
airlns loan*. Especial attention la colled to their

Ten Year Xou-Forfeiture Poli-
cies,

WbErcby tlie assured payspremiumfor tenyoan only,
and then rvcelvec- a I'Sid-uplife policy, resiulug there-from as ansnsl dividend during life, and the whole
amount when doc.

Tbeou various plans of insar&nce adopted by thUCompßii>, and tbelr liberal mode of executing bud-
Lea furnish some of the reasons of their creat sau-
ces*. WhileIt Is daily increasingwhenever ithas a re-
presentation,therecanbe no better evidence of pah-
iicfkvot and the coniidence ofan appreciative comma*
city.

bspecially In NewTort City and vicinity U enjoys
the fullest confidence of the public.

To theabove,v.etake pleasurelutestifying,from oarown ]>ereoTmlkno wiedgeand observation daring near-
ly t»omontl»«pß*t,dnrtneaportlOß of which timeare
received applicattuhs for over fIMJ.OOO. wUUe inother
Company*we obtained nearly tiOQ,«M insuranceoothe
lives of Chan. S. Stratton, from Thumb), Lannna
Warren,hiewile. GeorgeWashington Mormon. (Com-
module*:ott.) and MinnieWarren—'whoseactual com-
bined weight la 142K pounds, making about $530 per
potu dinsurancecu the little sonls. part of the policies
forthemselves, and part lorothers Interested inthem.

Mrs. Mrattoo told ua she did cot believe there was
two more healthier personsIn New York than her hus-
band and herself They all say they are coming to
ChicagobeforeBeing toEurope,and glvean opportu-
nity for an ocular demonstration of their health,
wel; ht. size andability, whenall thechildren willhave
an tpponmliyoi seeing them and children be sure
and «k yunr paien’tif they willplease to getInsured,
If their health willadmit, and direct them to the In*
suraiice Booms of

At J. STEELE & CO.,

A. J. FTECLK, ?

C.P, *~ryrn. $

No. 1 MHTROPOITAN BLOCK.

€i)icaga €ribmw.JBcnking anil <g-Ed)cnfli.
ADVANCES on produce.

XX The undersigned are prepared, as heretofore, toSi e-5?v?2. c?i or anUjorf “ drafu againstProdaceshipped to their correspondents in the principalnxaf*tele In GroatBritain. 81DEY ft CRA.WFORD.
■P. IK , _•

.

St, Peter street. Montreal.Berrmoroe—Bank cf Toronto. Montreal.xny2&-e3BBSm

"MERCHANTS’, FARMERS’ &

iU MECHANICS*
SAVINGS BANC.

Tbit-BonkWill loan MoneyoponEcalEet&te.lnsamß
and onon tuns tosuit,

myU-cna-tr SYDNEY MYERS. Cashier.

J W. DREXEL & CO,
«CLABK STBEET, CHICAGO,

Eeceive Deposits, Hake Advances upon Pro-
dace in Store and Shipments, and transact
GeneralBankingBusiness,

Rkae. Dnrm & Co* Drjtrra.& Co.
Key York. [niyS-dttS ly] Philadelphia.

The Marine Company of Chicago.
Thr Stockholders of this Institution haying contrib-

uted m.dpaid in

>EW CASH CAPITAL,
Tnr Marine Coepatty of Chicago Is nowready to
transact a General Biutoees. and otters its tcrticesto
cuFtomersand correspondents. in all monied transac-
tions Coder Its amended charter, two distinct de-
partriiCtiUare cttablUhod;

1. A General Deposit, Collection and Loan
Department..

2. A Savingsand Trust Department.
TLc torices* and transactions of each departmentare required tobe entirely distinctand iadepeadent of

eachoib*r. so that In so event shall the funds of the
Savlt crDepartment be ieojmrdeU by the otuer trans-action* or basliitae of bead Company.

Jc7-et43Bm

#

F. COOLBAUGIi & CO.,
*

BiKSEBS, CHICAGO,
Deposits received. Prompt attention given to the

bnrincss of corresponduct«.
W. F. CooLßAuoir Coolbatoh A Hroors.gt-bUBBro Chicago. Bnrilnctoa. low*.

lall-C

OHARTER PERPETUAL.

PBKENIX
Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Cask Gauital, $400,000.
Devoted to Fire Insurance Exclusively, end Its elm

trill l>e tosecure a continuance ofpublic confidence
by a prompt and honorable adjustment of all Fair
Claims fox Lora.

DIBECTORS:
filrcja L, Loomis. John A. Butler,
«iLt»<er Adams. WnuD.Bhlpaan,
Daniel P. Crotbr, Eilsba T. Smith,
Miu shall JewclC George W

; Moore,
,lu*ph Uerrltuan, Chaa. 11. Kortlum,
Use. at. Beach. Thos. Belknap,
vtai.kmiCbanjberUa,NT.C.B. Erwin, N.Britain

Dun. IL Arnold. do. Uarvcy Jewell, Boston
fiZUEOH I. LOOMIS, President.

EEHKYKELLOGG, Secretary.

Western Gereral Agency, S3 West TMrd
Street, Cindnnati.

11. n. & H. M. HAGILL, GeneralAgcnti.

Attract ofLoeee« paid la tbeTTertsniand Southern
Static «iurtppUie past idz yean ending January Ist.
Iti63. .a enbatantlal record of a

Well Tried Corporation:
Ohio $4424505 Rentacky *31*4071
Indiana..... 41.U77.19 Teanewoe 45.K51 SO

£5.871.72 iU»d»»IPPI 20.53255
MlCldnan 44 0W.47 Missouri. Sl.OttiS10wa..7T..r. 2!W 03 Albania 555J5
TfUcorrfn 65259.01 Arkansas 22.859.t3
Mlmw �‘Ota 9,828.10 Texas 8,951 9S
Kan-«.P 9.715.85 Nebraska 1,167.00

Do])* ronunlffloccd Agents In an the cities and towns.

HBBBABD & HUNT, Agents,
ln- (7451-nit CHICAGO,
jyjILLEU & WILLMATITH,
rntE, JIAttHE ASD life

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Office, No. 150 South Water St.

DOLE’S BUILDING, CHICAOP, ILL,
T.L.MTT.T.KR, - . H. B. WILLMABTIL

HOKE XHStTEAKCE COMPABT,
OF KEW TOBK.

EKOVIDEHCE WAEHDTOTOK 188. CO.
OfrroTldcnce.B.L. Chartered 13».

AECXIC EIEE rHSHEAHCE CO-
OF KEW TORE.

CmZEBS’ FIEE IHSTOAHOS CO-
OP KEW TOBK.

GEEHABIt IXEE DrSDEAHCB CO
OP KEW TOBK.

ATITtTATrC ETEE tHSTRABCECO.. *

OF NEW TOBK,
EAHFDEH ITEEIKSCSASCZ CO-

OF STIUSQKIELD waatf
ufe nrsuKAircE coH

OF XBW TOSS.
tST Zfo Stamps Clj^ êa*

FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1863.
CBIBGEOFTBS BLACKBRIGADE

mat 27,1663.
Bark as the clouds of even,
Banked In the western heaves,
Waiting the breath that Hits
AH thedread mass, and drifts
Tempest and failing brand
Over aruined land;
So still and orderly.
Am to arm, knee to knee,
Waiting the great event,Stands theblackregiment-
Downlhelosg dusky line
Teeth gleam and eyeballs shine;
And the brightbayonet.
Bristling and firmly set.
Flashed witha purpose grand.
Long ere the sharp command
Of the fierce rolling drum
Told them their time hadcome,
Told them what work was sent
For the black regiment
“Now,** the flag-sergeant cried,
44 Though death and hell betide.
Let the whole nation see
If wcare fit to bo
Fste in thisland; orbound
Bows, like the whiuidg bound—
Bound with red stripes* pain
In our old chains acain!”Oh ! whata shout there wentFrom the black regiment
‘“Charge!” Tramp and drum awoke;
Onward the bondmen broke;
Bayonet and sabre-stroke
Vainly opposed theirrush.
Through the wildbattle's crash.
With hut one thought aflash,
Driving their lords like chaff,
In the guns’months they laugh;
Or at theslippery brands
Leaping with open hands,
Down they tear manand horse,Down in their awful course;Trampling withbloody heel
Over the crashing etct-J,
All their eyes forward bent,
Buehcd the black regiment.

44 Freedom!” their battle-cry—-
-44 Freedom, o: leave todie 1”
Ah! and they meant the word.
Not as with us*tis beard.Not a mere party-shout:
Thvy gave their spirits out;
Trusted the end to God,
And on the gorysod
Hulled in triumphant blood.
Glad to strike one free blow.
Whether for weal or woe;
Glad tobreathe oneffee breath,
Though on the lips of death.
Praying—alas lin vain 1—
That they might fall again.
So that they could once more see
That hurstto liberty!
This was what 44 freedom”lentTothe black regiment.
HundredsonhundredsMl;
But they arc resting well;
Scourges and shackles strong
Never shall do them wrong.Oh! to the Ihlng few,Soldiers,he jmtand true!
Bail them as comrades tried;
Fight with them side by side;Never, In fieldor tent,Scorn the black regiment!

George B. Boetb.

m. HUNTER’S DEPARTMENT
Brilliant Raid by Col. Montgom-

ery’s Colored Troops.

THEIR NUMBERS LARGELY
REINFORCED.

Capture of Hominy, Blood Horsos,
&c,, &0., &c.

[Correspondence ol the New York Tribune,!
Hilton Heap, S. C„ June 4,1803.

One cf (be most brilliantraids since the de-
partnitijt of tbe South was created baa just
been successfully made by CoL Montgomery,
of tbc 2d South Carolina. Upon Information
obtainedfromnegroes who came in from, themain land, last week, General Hunter came
to the conclusionthat be could fill one of bisnegro regiments wiihuut going to Florida,
and that tbc rice swamps, but a few miles
from Beaufort, would give him the required
number. Although about to start upon an-
other expedition, of more apparent impor-
tance, Colonel Montgomery was ordered to
embark two hundred picked men frombis
regiment, aud with the Harriet A. Weed,Joim Adams, and tpe Sentinel, proceed up
Coosaw Elver, effect a lauding, and penetrate
themain landat least twenty-five mues.

How ably Col. Montgomery executed the
task assigned to him, the crowdeddeckof the
above named vessels aud the old Baptist
Church in Beaufort, filled with stout negroes,
fully testify. One thousand valuable negro
chattels, several hundred bags of hominy, a
fine lot of blood horses, and any amount of
household furniture, arc the trophies he re-
turns with.

CoL Montgomery left Beaufort yesterday
morning, effected his landingwithout opposi-
tion, found two deserted fortsand anynnmbcr
of rifle-pits, whichIt will* be remembered had
been u.-ed imi a few weeks since la thedestruction ot the steamer George Washing-
ton, put aftw men in the forts,a few more
in the illle pits, and then threw out the
balance cf lik little force as skirmishers,
thus completely deceiving the enemy, and
leadang him to suppose that he had a large
force in reserve, when in reality he had
not a man. Theenemy was about three regi-
ments strong, and had lufmtry,artillery and
cavalry advanced, but upon discovering the
girotg picket force, black heads peering over
the earthworks, and three steamers lying off
in the slieam, came to tbc conclusion that wewere too strong for them, and that It would
beprudmt to retire, and that, too, precipi-
tately. They didretire andlelt splendid nee
plantations fora distanceof twenty-five writ?",

i entirely at the mercy of CoL Montgomery.
The moment the rebel force retired, the ne-
groes from the plantations came flocking into
our lines byhnudredsand thousands, lire in-stead of one thousand might have beenbroughtoff,

It is impossible to describe tbc eagerness
with which these uvgroes sought the oppor-
tunity to escape. They were willing to come
many of them almost in a nude state, rather
than be left behind. But CoL Montgomery,
notvlUittandiog the value of time, took eve*

Sthing very coolly, and gatheredtogether all
e provisions and furniture he could find,and after sacking every house known to be-long to some notorious rebel, set fire toit,

and under its light tell back to his boats, em-
barked his men and his property. B/ day-
light thismorning be layanchored off "Beau-
fort, having been absent not quite twenty-
four hours.

To rccapUtilnte: Colonel Montgomery lias
brought eff with him six hnndred thonsand
dollars* worth of chattel property, has de-
stroyed’ CTy dwelling houses, has demon-
strated beyond all question that negro sol-
diers will follow wherever a brave man dare
lead, and that the slaves on therice planta-
tions ofSouth Carolinaare eager to reach onr
lines, :>nd the maleportion of them to enter
the tervice of the Governmentin thecapacity
ofsoldiers.
Xlic History of aDanish Officer

in our Army.
The Port Hudson correspondent of the N.

T. Times, gives the following interesting ac-
count ofa Danishofficer in Gen. Banks* army,
who was killed byrebel pickets daring the
operations near Port Hudson:

On strivingat Geo*Sherman’s, Iwas shock-
ed beyond measure, on inquiring for my
•incud, Major Haffklll, to learn that he had
died, only half an hour ago, from a rifle shot.
Gen.Bonks and staff went Into thehospital
closeby, to take a last lookat him, and as 1
stood over his inanimate form, 1 saw him
move one thumb—thelast spasmodic effort of
life.

Thevery morning on which I saw him,
MajorHaffklll was coming from Springfield
Landing to join Gen. Banks* headquarters;
but, unfortunately mistakinghis road, passed
between the headquarters ol Gens. Augur
and Shtrman, light up to the rebel pickets.
He wasattended by nobody bat his faithful
and now disconsolate aid, Cory. Thomas Nu-
gent, from whom I glean therecord of the
last few hours of the gallant Major.

As soonas he came upon thepickets, he
drewIds sword, gallopedup to therebel sol-
dierand told him to surrender, whichhe did,
throwing down his gun. four others then
appeared among the hashes, andall delibe-
rately fired, one shotpenetrating theMajor’s
lungs, andanother hittinghis. horse in the
nccli. Major Huffkill—not seeing the other
fourmen—exclaimed, “The rascal has shotme after surrendering.” The rebels, after fir-
ing,had all run away. Corp. Nugent sup-
ported the bleedingand fainting form of the
Major its long as he conld, on his horse, and
then got him into a mule wagon, with en-
trenchment tools, which happened fortunate-
ly to be at hand, and had him immediately
convt-ycd to Gen. Sherman’shospital.

'While there Corporal Nugent, havingheard
from the surgeon that thewoundwas mortal,
and that he could not survive more than an
hour or two, asked him if there wasanything
he wicked to say. The Major—still thinking
ofnothing but his duty—gavehim some busi-
ness message to his superior officer, Major
Houston. When reluctantly forced to say
that healluded to matters ofa privatenature,
as his wound was mortal, Corporal Nugent
tsays he tumed tohima lookof themostpain-
ful significance and asked deliberatelyIf he
meant he was going to die. When sadly in-
formed thatit was so, “Then, Nugent,” said
the brave man, “I die likea gentlemananda
soldier.”

Major A.Uaffkillwas n Danish nobleman, a
policed and highly educated officer whohad
never been out of military service since his
boyhood—holding the position of aid-de-
camp to the king of Denmark, and possess-
ing honorary badgesand titles signed by his
Majesty, ofwhich theouterworldknewnoth-
ing, but which the Major feltproud ofmaking
known among his intimate friends.

this war broke out Major Uaffkill, in
the true spirit of chivalry, and conscious of
his knowledge and profession, obtainedper-
mission lo come hereand distinguishhimself,
with the proviso from his Danish Majesty
(which I have myself seen) that wheneverhe
wished to return to his native landhis formerposition aitd.honors were open to him.

3ic ®rifilnal]y came out in the humble posi-
tion ofaerlaiaDt-enguicer under Gen. Banks,never ooub'ing that bis military talents andexperience would insure himspeedy promo-tion as soonas ho could acquire some littleknowledge of our language, of which he then
knew nothing. He soon found employment
in the fortifications of Baton Ronge, which
are pronounced byall judges the very finest
in thecountry, and which, it is wellknown,
are due mainly to the scientific skill of Major
Hafikiil, who plannedandsuperfntcndedthem
from beginning to end. Latterly be was pro-
moted to the rank ofMajor of the Third Na-
tive Guards (colored)—a regiment against
whichhohad no prejudice, for he often told
me that, with such discipline as he could
countupon in our colored regiments, he ex-
jiecied to make better troops of them than
wecould ever form qut of whitemen without
that leading qualification*

THE KIRTI.,VM> lUBSIB
COBPIiS CASE.

Hie Government’s Position Dcfinetlo

{From theN. Y. Tribune, 6th.}
The questionsof law arising in the habeas

corpus cose of Sidney Kirtlaud, of Alabama,
unrated by tbs Provost Marshal as a spy,
were to have been argued before Judge Mc-
Cann yesterday, but as Ex-Judge Stuart,
counsel for the prisoner, wasunable toattend,
the argument was postponed to 10 o’clock
this morning. The following are the points
submitted by 8* JL Glossey, eaq., Deputy
Provost Marshal and counsel for the Govern-
ment in the case:

L A state of warexistsbetween theUnited
States and the eleven revolted States,

Bytbe proclamation of tie supreme execu-
tiveof the nation, andby several acts of Con-
.gress, tbe inhabitants ot the whole of those
States (includingAlabama) are declared to be
in a Slate of insurrection against the United
States, thewhole military andnaval power of
tbe nation Isbeing excited to suppress that
insurrection, by force of arms. AU inter-
course with thoseStates is interdicted. And
so faras tbe rights, duties and obligations of
individuals are concerned, tbesame state of
things exists as if tbewar was being waged
witha foreign power.

[Sec thePresident’s Proclamationof August
16,1661, and the severalacts ofCongress pro-
vidingmeans for the suppression ot the re-
bellion.]

It may be said that the foregoing proposi-
tion concedes tho nationality of therebels—-
it does not—for belligerent purposes only.and
In the interests of hnmanlty and civilization,
theUnited States Government has recognized
the existence of the treasonable assemblage
which exercises authority in tho rebel States,
by exchangingprisoners, recognizingpretend-
ed military' rank, flags of truce, &c. And to
the extentthat the Government bos gone in
recognizing the existingstate of things, the
judiciary*and citizens mayproporlygo, and no
farther.

Thata state of warexists, has been judi-
cially determined, by the Supreme Court of
the United States, In theprize cescs of the
Bi&watba and Crenshaw, condemnedos ene-
my’sproperty, in March last.

2. Astate of war existing, all tho incidents
of such a f tateat once attach. All rights,
public and private, of property and person,
are affected, more or less, and become subject
to the laws cf war.

Nothing Ip more clearly established as a
principle of public law than that, in time ofwar, intercourse between individuals domi-
ciled In the opposing States, is absolutely
prohibited.

They are enemies. The attitude of tho
community determines the condition of the
individual; and, while inhis own. country, a
subject or citizen Is bound by the action of
tbe controllingauthorities in it [See Kent’s
Commentaries—Sec. Ill; vol. 1,p. 05,9th ed.)

Tosurreptitiously pass from tho territory
of onebelligerentinto that ofanother Is Inviolation ol military law; the party offendingis subject toarrest and trial by courtmartial.

Id a civil war growing out ol arebellion,the party so charged can exculpate himself
by showing thathe fled from therebelauthorl-
Ut’s, and was seeking refage under the Gov-ernmentto which he owed obedience; but
thisproof ehould be addressed to the court
martial or othermilitary authority to which
heis subject.

3. In time of war, military courtsarc alonecompetent to tty military offences. No civilconn Las jurisdiction.
It isnut competent to the civil tribunals,either upon a suit of ?iabeas corpusor other-

wise, to inquire Into the merits of thecase;if Itappears by return that the officermaking
the arrest is authorized by military law to
make the arrest, and that the prisoner has
surreptitiously enteredour territory, then thepurpose of the writ is answered; tlie deten-
tion is lawful, and the prisoner must bere-manded.

A court martial Is for military purposes os
strictly a constitutional tribunal as any civil
court.

4. Congress recognizing the existence ofwar, and thepower of arrest vested in mili-tary authorities, has passed a law, intended to
mitigate tbe hardships which the unlimited
exercise of thispower might impose; it pro-
vides thatpersons arrested by the militaryau-
thorities may be held until one term of the
District Court of the United States for theDistrict in which tbe prisoners are detained
shall liave been held; if the Grand Jury finds
no bill, prisoner must be brought before the
Judge, examined and discharged on taking
the oath ofallegiance. A personarrested as
a spy must be tried by the MilitaryCourts,
videsection 7 of the Conscription act.C. The prisoner whose discharge is now
sought,was a resident and citizen orAlabama
—a State now at warwith the United States.
He crossed the lines of the army secretly and
withoutpermission; he traveled underan as-
sumedname; he refuses to take the oath of
allegiance; be refuses to submit toexamina-
tion even at the direction of the Judge;all
the material facts os stated in the return, are
not deniedby the traverse, andarc proved by
his admissions.

He has shownnothing that will entitle himto his discharge.
lie must be held, unless it Is tobe detei>

mined that a person can come in disguise
from the rebel States, steal through the lines
of ourarmy, refuse to take tbe oath of alle-
giance, defy tbe Government, and yet walk atlarge through oar cMes.

It isrespectfully submitted that, under tbe
establishedprinciples ofpublic law, and tbe
nets of Congress, he Is a proper subject for
coufimmtnt by the military authorities, that
the suit should be discharged and theprisoner
remanded.

Obituary'.
[From the Nashville Union, Clh.}

The rebel General Tilgbman was killed at
the bloody battle of Champion Hills, by a
shell Area from the brigadeof our old friend
Barbridce. Gen. Bnrbridgo will accept onr
hearty thanks for killing a violent rebel anda
very great dog. We mode TUghuum’sac-
quaintance near two years ago in Southern
Kentucky. He sent for us to come tohis
headquarters, wherehereceived us with much
politeness Inhis private room, and bored us
forover one mortal Lour by trying to prove
thatwc ought to followbis example and turn
rebel. He professed great friendship for the
Constitution, and love for the “Union os it
was.”

Weleft himunconverted. When hosent to
arrest us the fourth time, wchod retired from
the Southern Confederacy In utter disgust,
and were whistling “Hail Columbia,” “Yan-
kee Doodle,” and the “Star Spangled Ban-
ner,” on our winding way to theOhio river,
whilewc travelled with accelerated velocity.
Tilghman wasa man of education, but of very
little mind. He was Bclf-conceited, treacher-
ous, revengeful, tyrannicaland dishonest, and
weare not sorry to hear of his death. We
rather guess that the devilhas got him, and
that he now holds some very sulphurous po-
sition in the most torrid State of the ultra
Southern Coufcderacy. Bcqaiescat in damna-
tion.

iUatcr €nrt.

JJOTJND HILL HOTEL AND

WATER CURE,

NORTHAMPTON, MASS.
Those wishing to getawayfromthehsatof cldcs or

the caicsuf business, will find fewas desirable summer resorts. It couples the mostromantic mountain
scenery with the best hotel accommodations: Is easy
ol access, the railroad runningthrough the town; nod
the chargesmoderate.

Awater cure Is connected with the hotel, where In-
valids can.inaddition, receive the best hydropathic
treaiment.

...Dr. UiiarzD B success In the treatment of woman's
dlseast-a Is wellknown. Thecore Is speedy and relia-

ble. Those brought on beds, even,are soon enabled
towalk, over tourhundred cases of spinal dlseises.
paralysis, and loss of the use of liaibs, have been re-
stored: and numerous cores have been made ot vari-ous stubborn difficulties which had lingered without
helpforycars. For the success In treating more ordi-nary complaints,and the great favor given the Turk-
ish, ChemicalandotoerBaths, see Circular, sent gratis.jefre£C?-im .

TRANK OP AMERICA.—PubIic
I ) Notice Is hereby given, that all Bills or Circulat-

ing Notes of the
“BANK OF AIEERIOA,»

HeretoforeIncorporated and doingbusiness In the city
of Chicago,under tbegeceral barflonglavra of the State
of Illinois, must be presented forpayment to the Audi-
tor ofPublic Accounts of said StaSe, athis office, In
the city of Springfield, within three years from the
date hereof, or the fhnds deposited for theredemption
of said notes winbe given np tosaid bank.

Dated this 20th dayof May, A. D. WJI.
„GEORGS SMITH, President.

E. W. Wzzxabd, Caaoler. jyJK-gzaitojel-M

WATER CURE.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR,

CHAS. F. REED. M. D.
Kenosha. Wisconsin. my29 eSM lit

TAKE VIEW
WATER CERE.

We can accommodate a few more patients and
boarders, bend for Circulars. DR, J. B. GULLT.

JeD-c9SB iTt Box 3125. Chicago,Illinois.

T'BE MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-
A. ANCE C0..0l New York. F. S. Wlnrton,Presi-
dent. Ouh Assets FebruaryIst. 1853.

$9,225,119*79.
O.CRrNKHITE, General Agent for Northern and

Ccnu al IHlncia.No. C Clark st„ Chicago. Jell-gSJ-iy

T} COALPROPRIETORS AND
LAND OWNERS.—An Englishman just arrived

In tUscountry would be happy to accept a situation
as 5!sieger or Book keeper atanyCoal or Iron Mine
Intie fcute of Illinois He h's had experience In
openine and workingCoal and Iron Mines, and could
ontntn edners fromEngland. Address I. MclL*at the
office cf thispaper. • Je9-gl-lt-eod

T>OTAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
JLu> —ln the drtwice cf May ~d ISC3. No. 11KT5 drew
*100.(00; No. B*6 drew $50,00(1: No. C 8 drew *30.000;
No. 2S'R drew *lO COO; No. 4192 drew SSOOO, beingthe
five carl's! prize*.' jfO per cent, premlnm paid ler
firlzes Information furnished. Highest rates paid
or doubloons and American cold and silver.

TAYLOR & CO.. Bankers.
Jel rf4*-lwlß 16Wall Street, New York.

NOT I C E . —Madame Andrews,
Clairvoyant, from Boston, Mass., can be coa-

soiled f.t
4 1 SOUTH NXONHOE STREET*

Clairvoyant examinations, one dollar. She also tell*
tliePasr. Pit-sent andFuture. Terms50 cents. Hours
fromb A. M. toSP. M. - le6-e&C92wls

E OFFER FOR SALE
Tin Ilate, Shtcl Iron, Wire,andTlnncr’sStrjcV,

AT BSSUCED PRICKS.
IrtcStSTt YANDEEVOOBT.DICKERSON&CD.

5000 TPELCH FIHE kriok,
A Very Superior Article.

For saleby
v THOM.ASU&LE.■ jt7-ciC»-iw Ne.shorra tyells street.

KfWVHLF. CHESTS, TEAS.—A
L» v/v full assortment o mer* crop Greens and

arrivingandlorame by
_____PAESOOT. PTIB3S * EANKBY.• 71 Bonth "Water street.

OKfV HHDS, NEW ORLEANS
Otullbr AHAHXST

9
VtitkWatattt

iJlißctllatunns.

'J'O GRAIN SHIPPERS.

TfeeRichards Manufacturing Co.

Are now mmuticturicg

RICHARDS5

IRON COBN SHELLER
AND

Double Screen Separator,
For Warehouses, Distilleries, Mills

and Farms,

WITH LATE IMPROVEMENTS.

CAPACITY:
Ao. 0—5,000 to 10,000Bushels per day*
R'o. 1—2,000 to 4,000 “ “

Ac. 2—1,000 to 2,000 “ «

Ko. 3 700 to 1,200 « «

No. 4 300 to 600 « «

Claims of Superiority:
1. They shell dean from the Cob In every

conditionof Crain.
2. They donotent or grind tbeCorn.

They clean tho Crain In perfect condi-
tion for market.

4. They are bnllt ENTIRELY OF IRON i
combininggreat strength,simplicity and dura-
bility, and are nnlrersally acknowledged, as
now perfected, the

CHAMPION OF THE WORLD.

Testimonials :

Wo have six of Eichards’ Shellers* have
shelled nearly a Million Bushels of Corn; we
commend them to the Grain Shippers of the
West, after ample trial and experience.

(Signed,) ILL. CENT.B. B. CO.

We think the Machinesuperior toall others.
They shell perfectly clean from theCob, with-
out breaking the Grain.

(Signed.) MICE. CENT.B. B. CO.

We commend themtoall Grain Shippers,
(Signed,)

SXVBGES, BUCKINGHAM & CO.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
For Warehouses. Elevators, Shaft-

ing, Pnllies, Belting, Buckets,
and Warehouse Machinery,

Furnished to Order.

New and Second-Hand

Portable and Slationary Engines
Of the most approved styles.

CircularsFurnished upon Application.

RICHARDS MANUFACTURING CO.
190& 192Washington-st,

F. O. Box 732. CHICAGO.
[roySl-cSQS-lyl

ESTABLISHED 1 760
PETER LOBXLLAED.

Snuffand Tobacco Manufacturer,
1C & 18 CXCAKBEBSST.

(Formerly 43 Chambers street. New TorkJ

Would can tbeattention ofDealers to tbe articles of
hismanufacture, viz^

BBOWX SNUFF.
Macaboy. Damljro*.

Fine Rappee. pure Virginia
Coarse fcappee.

,
Natctdioahes.

American Gentleman, Copenhagen.
teilow snuff.

Scotch. HoneyDow Scotch.
„ 4 wHighTo* Bt scotch. Fresh Uoaey Dew Scotch,

Irish Htsb Tout, Fresh scotch,
or Landifoot.

XW Attention Is railed to the large redaction In
prices ofFine-cat Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,
which willbe found of a bupxbiob quautt.

TOBACCO.
BMOKINO, 71KS CUT CUKWIJfO. OfOSfHG.
*xmg. P. A,L.. or plain, 8. Jago.

No.l, Cavendish or Sweet. Spanish,
1-0.2, Sweet Scented Oronoco. Canaxtcr,
Fos. TinFoil Cavendish. Turkish,

ed Granulated.
N.B.—A circular of prices win bo sent on applica-

tion. mh36-b6i4-Bni

J t
H. REED & CO.,
IMPOKTEES AMD JODBEK3 OF

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
146 LAKE ST., CHICAGO,

Also, deallargely in

PAM’S, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
GLASSWARE,

Burning Oils,Kerosene,
SOAP-MAKER’S STOCK,

Manufacturers’ Goods, &e., &e.,
Which weofferat prices favorable to Western Mer-
chants and Manulactnrers..

J. H.REED 'l7l Pearl street,N.T,
mh32-bl2f-sm H. A. HUKLBUT, Chicago,

rWIOAGO LEAD AND OIL
KJ WOHKBJ

CornerClinton and Fnlton Streets West Side,

LEAD PIPE, BULLETS, BAS & SHEET LEAD,
LINSEEDOIL,

Shot, White L»d, Bed Lend end Litharge,
PUMPS AND HYDRAULIC RAMS.

Orders from the trade solicited. Highest market
price paid forFlax Seed. P.0.80x 6119.

E. W. BLATCHFORD.

AKBESCO Oft CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

MASTFACnmZS

REFINED CARBON OIL,
Benzine, &c.

■Warehouse, No. 102 Sonlh Water st,
Chicago, ir,t.

F. E. PORTKE, Agent.
tay£i-<163-lm

T7XCISB TAX LAIV S;
by chabt.es f. esiee,

Late Deputy Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY,

the excise tas law,
With all the Amendments,together with the Instruo-
tiore. Blank Forms. Decisions and Regulations of tne
Commissioner. Includingthose most recent and not be-
loic published, especially relating to the assessments

Oftho Income Tax*
Amost complete, accurate and rehable work, with

full marginal notes and refrxeuces. and n minute
Analvtlcal index, valuable to Assessors. Collectors,
Lawvcts Merchants. Manufacturers. Farmers,.and In
fact, toSTZkT taxpateb. Also, Importantlor every
“complied By CIIARLESF.ESTEE. luteDeputy Com-
xnlaaloner of Internal Itevenue.

One volume octavo. eboutSSO pages.
Price, cloth. *1.50; law Übruybinding, *3.
Sentfree ofpostago onrecMptof mice. Ordersso-

licited. mm ESTER & CO .Pnblishers.
mya-cSSI-lOtanvar No. 3Fark Place. New York.

npb KENT—New and second-hand
± ■

PIANOS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

PIANOS AND MELODEOMS,
at wholesale andxetall. Orders froma dbdanoepromp
ly attended to jUUHS BAUER*CO^

mhnMW-to nsouth Clark itretf.

jißflaUanajrw.
LAKE .STREET,

CHICAGO, Hili*
THE “NEW WORLD”

Self-Adjusting Clothes Wringer,
KO. 3 10-KCHBOLL, $6.00.

SOLD AT 3JEVT YORK MANUFACTURER’S
PRICES.

The latestImprovement in Wringing Machines.
The Silver Medal of the New York Agricultural So-

ciety was awarded to the "Sew World." at tho Fairheldat Rochester. October 1,1863.Theadvantages of the "New World”art-
ist. It la s sell adjustingmachine, wringing handier-

cwelS orbedqnllt* without any change In toe machine.This la obtained by the use of solid rubber springs,which ore superior toany metal springs, which arc lia-
ble to rust and loose their elasticity.2d. The frame of the Wringer la erode of wood, thusavoiding the danger of Injury to the clothes from ironrust, to which theyareexposed In tbe Iron machines,however well they may he galvanized.So. Tbe India-rubber, of wtuch the rolls are made. IsVULCANIZED,so that tacy donot soften by the useof hot water.

4th. The mode ofCutenlngtiewringer tothe tub lamost efficient,adopting itself totnos of all kinds, andwithout damage to them. Tbe same fastening mu beused toapply extra pmanreto the rolls. If required.
sth. It eaves one third of the time usually spent iuwringing clothes. It saves the clothes from being torn

by the ordinaryprocess of wringing.
_

6th It la adapted to hotel o«o as well as of private
families.

In offering the4 NewWorld" Wringer to the public,wehave every confidence that It is the most simple,efficient, and datable machine yet offered. Bead tbefollowing testimonial:
"iUTEoroLTrax Horn,Kov. 1.1562.

‘Mhsbbb. Hatnzb & Fell—Gentlemen; We haveusedtbe 'NowWorld* Clothes Wringerin onr estab-lishment. andfind Uthemost efficient, simple and du-
rable of tbe various machines tn*t we have used, andcheerfully recommend it as the protection ofWringers. Tonrs,4c., S.Lsland & Co."_

_ _
JAMES R, RICE, General Agent.P.0.80x 3127. Jefi-eSUi-lw

N. OW OPENING AT

STRYKER & CO.’S,
Wo. 141Lakestreet,

AGREAT VARIETT OP

Summer Press Goods!
AT VERT LOW PRICES.

SUN UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
Beautiful new styles of

SUMMER SHAWLS.
PINK EMBROIDERIES ASD LACES.
ALEXANDER'S AND JOUVIX'SKID GLOVES.

Clothand Silk Circulars and Sacques,
• New styles, now ready.

Bleached and Brown Cottons,
TABLE LINENS AND TOWELLINGS,

Latest styles of

Light Cassimercs,
For Salts. Splendid assortment of

HOOF SKIRTS,
la all the new shapes.

GLOVES. HOSIERY.
BONNET AND TRIMMING RIBBONS.

BUGLE QUIPS.
BUTTONS, of cverydcscrlptlon,

Abeantlful assortmentof

Plain Dress Silks,
Of a superior quality, and at REDUCED PRICES.

All the best brands of
BLACK SILKS,

At very low figures. Alltbo above goods are JUST
RECEIVED,and are nowopeningat

STRYKER Sc CO.,
myIP-r.K2.ly HI LAKE STREET.

TEST RECEIVED ! JUST RE-
U CEIVED!—A freeh supply of

HEIMBOID’S EXTRACT BUCHU,
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

Rclmbold’s Extract Sarsaparilla,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Hehuhold’s Improved Eose Wash,
FOR 6ALB BY LORD * SMITH.

Wholesale Druggists.Zl Lake street, Chicago, DllaolJ-
JfttVHlOt

SUGAR WAREHOUSE,
Comer of State and South Water streets.

“AGENCY OF THREE

New York Sugar Refineries,
' tVUcb manufacture .

60,000,000 lbs. Raw Sugar a Year,
Ravine their Depot In Chicago, witha large stock lu
store at ail times. To toe dealers, lame and small,
and consumers oi the Northwest, the advantageIs of-
fered of buying Sugar os theywant.

AT NEW TORE PRICES,
with the ftelcbt added,thereby dispensingwith the
middle men, who seek a profitat tbe expense of the
consumers.

“Money Saved is Money Earned.”
Dealers in the interior,who have not received any

circular*,will hereafter have themse&tlf theywill fhr
tlah me with their address.

TERMS CASH.
J« Xl* DUi\TIASf.

apfcSMm

H-OLD MOUNTED JET EN-
VjT amel vest chains.

RICH i>OTELTIES!
RICH NOTHIVTIES!
RICH NOVELTIES!

Unload ladesignand unsurpassed Inappearance!
This is on article but recently Introduced, ot which

weare tie patentees, and sole manulactnrers; they
have already become oneol the most popular, fasalon-
able (and saleable ornaments of the day. Prices :

Smallelzesis per grots. Medium size, Il4pergross,
targe size tS-> per gross. Assorted, four dozen 01 each
size. 026. AllioaTo patent bar and Improved swivel
attached, with gold mountings of different designs.
Bold onlybythe gross,

Sutlers. Jobbers and Genera! Dealers will find them
well worthy their attention: they give a profit of 500percent.

Chains.In grosses only, will be sent by express with
billpai ableon delivery. Buyers In disloyalStates, or
any part thereof, mast send cash in advance, os wecannot collect fromthem. Address

WEYBOSSET ENAMItL CHAIN CO..
JfrbeSSo2w 169 BroadwayFew York.

TO SHIPPERS.—AII
Freight going South of Cairo, must he accompanied
withduplicate Invoices, withfbxobs,(to obtain per-
mits) one tohe filed with the Surveyor of the Port,
ond the other to he attached to tbo bill of lading, and
accompanying the goods.' No goods willbe received
for shipment unless the above la compiledwith.

ABUS CO.,
Transfer Agents Illinois Central R. R. Cairo.

Robt. Fobsttp.Gen. Wcat'n Agt. my2o-eIQS-lm

OORNWELLS <& ELLIOTT,
have the

Wholesale Agency
FOR C. BARNARDS PENS,

FOB THE FOLLOWING COUNTIES:
Cook. Kane. McHenry. Lake, Boone, Winnebago. Da
Page, Kendall, Will, Grnndy, LaSalle. Bureau, and
Stevenson Counties, Illinois, and Wayne County,
Michigan. Jet-cSU-llt

RIDES’ CELEBRATED
SAKO AND OIHEE COFFEES,

The BANG has been extensively need in this and
other coat.tries, andla highly approved for Its
Fine Flavor, HoaltlifulundNutrltlou*Qualities*

This Coffee compares favorably wl l.andlabymaay
preferred toBio and Java,and la

Soldat About Half the Price;
It Is ground and pot up In Tin Foil In raPcr In 1 lb.

packages, with labels that read—-
“JULESi feri.NO COFFEE,”

In the centre of which Is a cat of a lady bolding a
coffeepot. The labels are red. green, and bine, and
are copy-righted. Observe Label Pabtioularlt, as
Eartlesare putttoc up an inferiorarticle, toresemble

je ocKirxMß SANO. as nearas the lawpermlts.
It is packed In white wood boxes of60 lbs: also. In

bulk lakegs and barrels. Also on hand Minus’ Old
Government, Java. Maracaibo, St. Dojinrao,Rio.
Dandelion, and Btk cofpxss. or superior quallty.ln

Price*.
Sole Agent tor the United States.

fjrBeware of Counterfeits. mhll-a9CO-6in

OATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE.
Kj Thebcstlnthe world.

XraLIAIt A, BATCHELORS
jolefcratcd HairDye produce* a color not tobedls-
duratshed from nature-warranted not to Injure the
lair inthe least t remedies them effects of bod dye*,
uid invigorate* thehair for life.

GBBY, BED, OB BUSTY EATS
tnetsxtiy turnsa splendidBlack or Brows,leaving the
isli sou and beauuibl. S°]d hy allDrogf'isu.&c.
ITThe genuineis signed William A.Batchelor qa

ihe four slues of each box. Factory, 81 Barclav-st.,
ffew York, (late233Broadwayand 16Bond.) jy9-tfroMy

TSTEBEE, ‘WILLIAMS &FITCH
Ti bare just received a very LARGE andjAT-

TRACTIVE Brock for
SUMMER TRADE,

INCLUDING
8 CIOUMBRELLAS and PARASOLS-all grades.
6 COO dozen PALM LEAF HATS-»11 quaHues.
SCOO dozen white and cord PALM LEAF SHAKERS—-

-1 all sizes, (atreduced prices.) . __

200 cases Ladle*’ and Misses’ TRIMMED and UN-

-8 OCO »Y* STRAW AND BRAID,
’ Fashionable,

WUb a largeassortment of-
OUSCE AND OTHER SOFT SCATS,

IN FUR AND WOOL.
AIso—SUMMER CAPS In large variety, all at re-

duced prices, to whlcn wa invite the attention of city
tntde‘t\T-EER WILXJma &FTTCH.

■piANOS.—A variety of 7-octaver PIANOS AND MELODEONS.
twosecond band Pianos. RepalrlDg’.atdtanlng. Rose-
woodVeterrs, forsale at US South Dearborn afreet, on
thewow'd floor, by J.PEB6TON,Post Office Box UI9
pivtl e«9-*w

VTIGHT SCAVENGER.—CharIesL> Rons will attend to the cleaning of Vaults, Priv-
ies, and the removal of offensive matterof all deserla-
tsSm. Bpniied meats, dead animals. Ac.. Ac.
Cisterns cleaned and purlfled. Particular
elvcn to thftTCinoral of stablemanure. All at-
tended towithpromptersaM do**toh, and at ’aoarsoetsuUsbie. Post9&co Boxuis« myU-ii^un

fjtlmfaoGi'l giteff >tul]g.

QELMBOLD’S
Compound Fluid

EXTRACT BUCHU
A POSITIVE ASD SPECIFIC

REMEDY FOR DISEASES OF THE

IILADBKE,
KIDNEYS,

GKATEI.,

AND DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine Increases tbe Power of Diges-
tion, and Excites the Absorbents into •

healthyaction, by which the Watery*
or Calcarous Depositions, andall

the Unnatural Enlargements
are Reduced, as well as
Fain and Inflammation.

HELMnOLB’S

EXTRACT BUCHU
Has Cured every Case of Diabetes in

which it has been given.

Irritation of tbeKeek of tbo Bladderand la-
flamation of tbe Kidneys.

For these diseases itIs Indeed ft sovereign remedy,
and too much cannot be said InUs praise. A single
dosehas beenknown torelieve the most urgent symp-
toms. TtYIT.

UIiLMHOLD’S

EXTRACT BUCHU,

Ulceration of the Kidneys and Blad-
dery Retention of Urine, BLucasoo

of the Prostrate Gland, StoneIn
the Bladder, Calculus, Grav-

el, Brlckduat Deposit,

Females, Females, Females

la Affections Peculiar to Females.

The Extract Buchu
I« osequalled by any other remedy, as In Ctforoels
orRetention. In egolaxity,painfulness,or soppreasloa
of Customary Evacuations. Ulcerated or Scirrhous
atate oftbe Uterus, and forall complaints Incident to
the sox In the

DECLINE OR GRANGE OF LIFE.
And forEnfeebled and Delicate Constitutions of both
sexes, attended withthe following symptoms:
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,

Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak ’Nerves, Trembling, Horrorof ,

Diseases, Wakefulness, Dimness
ofVision, Pain in the Back,

Hot Hands, Plashing in
the Body, Dryness of

the Skin,
Eruptions on the Face, Pallid Countenance,

UniversalLassitudeof tlioStas*
culm*System.

CUea&cs of these Organa require the all of a DIU-
RETIC.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is tlie Great Diuretic.

DELRIBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

Cures allDiseasesarisingfromHabitsofDissi-
pation,Excesses andlmprudenciesinLi/e.

HELMBOLD’S
Highly Concentrated

Compound Fluid Extract
Sarsaparilla,

Pot
purifying

the blood, re-
moving all dis-eases arisingfrom ex-cess and Impmdencles la

life, chronic constitutional
diseases arising from on impurestate of theblood, and the 00!/reli-ableand effectual known remedy for thecure of Scrofula, Scald Head, SaltEhenm, Pains and Swellings of

the Bones, Ulcerations of the
Throatand Legs, Blotches,

Pimples on the Face,
Tetter,Erysipelas,and all scaly

eruptionsof the
skin.

And Beautifying the Gompleilon
KOT A FEW

Oi the wont disorders that afflict mankind arise fromthe corruptionthat accnnmlates In the blood Of allthe discoveries that have been made to parse it oat.none can equal Is effect HELMBOLP'fI COMPOUNDEXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. It cleanses andrenovates the blood, instilsine vigorof health Into the
system,and purges oat*the -humors which make dis-ease. It stimulate the healthy functions of the body,
and expels the disorders that grow and rankle In theblood, finch a remedy, that could be relied on. haslong been sought for. and now. far the first time, the
£nolle have one on which theycan depend. Onr space

ere docsnot admit certificates toshow its effects, but
the trial ot a singlebottle willshow to the sick that ithas virtues surpassing anything they have ever taken.

Two table spoonsful ol the Extract of Sarsaparilla
added toa pint of water. Is equal to the Llbson Diet:Drink, and one bottlo Is fully equal to a gallon ofthe Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, as usual-
ly dado.

CVTHESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMT*
TED TO USE IN THE UNITED STATES AftMr. andare also In very generaluse In all the STATS HOS-
PITALS andPublic sanitary institutionsthroughout the land,as well as In private practices,
and are considered as invaluable remedies.

Sec Medical Properties of Buehu,

FEOM DISPENSATORY OF THE:
UNITED STATES.

See Professor DEWEES* valuable works on the
Practice of Pbyslc.

See remarks made by the late celebrated'Dr
PHYSIC. Philadelphia.

See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOWELL.a celebrated Pnyalclan. and Member of the Royal
College of Surgeons, Ireland, and published la thetransactions of the Kingand Queen's Journal.

See Medico-Chlmrcl calReview, published by BEN-
JAMIN TRAVERS.Fellow of Royal College-oPSor-
geons.

See most of the late Standard Works of Medltlne.
PRICES:

Extract Bntin SI.OO pepbotlle, orSix forSW90
“Sarsaparilla. Sl.OOperbotUe, orSlxforsj ,oo

Delivered to as; address, securely packed frotr ■ ObA

Address letter ifor Information, la «ouflden' to

MEDICAL DEPO7/,
104 South Tenth Street,

(Below CbCdtnuO
PHILADELP HIA.

BEWARE 0E COTmTIjETEITSAND
TJNPEINCIPIiED DEALERS,

WHO V5SCi* yog xo
Dispose ol “their own” aaf. “other” articles on tha

- reputation attained by

FFXMEOLD’S "PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOID’S

GERUINF. EXTRACT BX7CHD",
HELMBOLD*?,

GENUINE. EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
EELMBOTJJ’S

GENTjINE IMPROVED BOSE-WASH.

Sold by Drnggiat Everywhere.

-ASK FOR HELMBOLB’S;
TAKE NO OTHER.

Cut oat theadvertisement and sendfor itand avoid Impositionand espoiure*
myU-d99>6oi

Hoilman an& Steamboat £m«*
JUNE 1 OTH, 180 3 ,

FARE REDUCED.
BT THE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
is 4 Less to Boston,

AND
$3 Less to Buffalo

THAN BY ANY OTHER LINE.
FAKES, ALL RAIL,

Chicago to Itnflalo $13,25
Chicago to Boston *22.20

Corresponding redactlors mnde to an point* la the
Eastern State* and Canadas. Morakgand evening e£
press trains from Chicagoconnect with Grand Tronic
trains at Detroit,
TICKET OFFICE. 53 DEARBORN ST, CHICAGO

Parties lu any of the Northwestern States unable to
procure tickets to points on the Grand Trow: or its
connections obtain them on appil/mtlon by mail
orothe;wl*e to S. T. WEBSTER,

TTeafn Gcnl Ag’t Grand Trunk Railway.
'mi 56 Dearborn ati, Chicago.

C. J. BRYDOES,
UanaglcgDirector. Montreal. Jetl-a963VTaaTg.net

QTJNAKD LINE.

Steam to Queenstown and Liverpool.
The first class powerful Steamships

STDON, KKDAB,
MARATHON, TRIPOLI,

Wm sail from Now York every alternate Wednesday,
from Liverpool every alternate Tuesday, and from
Queenstown every alternate Wednesday.

Steavace PasmurafromLiverpool toQueenstown,vi?;
from New York ISLSO, payable In Gold or Us equiva-
lent In Cairenry,

. _

>
ForSteerageIwage apply toWILLIAMS &G QION

40 Fnlt**n street.New York, or
HESBV GBEENEBAUnr,

General Passage Agency corner of Lake and Laaalio
street. Chicago. myaffeJSS-Sm

Buffalo, Cleveland
ASD

1863 Chicago Line. 1863
For tbe eneulng season of navigation, the steameri

of this Use will ran la connection, and on alternate
days, with those of the
Western Transportation Company

B3CTWBS

CHICAGO AND BUFFALO.
POSUBTO X

DAILY LINK
(Sundays excepted) for the transportation ofFreight
asd Passengers. Banning In connection, at Buffalo,
with the

New York Central Railroad, Spauld-
ing's Express, Union Express;

no WiSTEES TEASSPOETATHPf COiIPASr aodTroy and Brie Lines of CanalBeats, on
the Brie CanaL

AtCleveland, with
fTT.f-YT-T.ANn AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.

The steamers composing this line are of thelargest
size,and of great strength and speed, with superior
ftocommodartons forPassengers. _

.

With these nneQoalled facilities the line laprepared
tocontract to transportproperty from New Yort.Bos-
ton.Albany.Troy. and all the principal points on the
line of the New York Central Railroad and the Erie
Canal,to theporta on tie West Shore ofLake Michi-
gan: andfrom those ports to Cleveland.Buffalo, and
Ellpclnts Hast.

For rates of freight and passage applyto
JOHN H. MOBS, Agent N.Y.C.Railroad.NO. 238Broadway.N.T,

„

HUGH ALLEN, Agent Western Transportation Co„
No. 1 Coenlles Slip. N.T. „ _ „

M.B. SPAULDING, Spaulding 3 Express, No.3 As-
terHocpe N. T.. „ . - . „

J.H. WILGUS A CO.,Proprietors of Union Express
ondAgeotiTtovAEito Llne.No 207 Broadway, and
No.llCoenttesßtp.N.Y.

POND AilOKRte. Cleveland. Ohio. .

WM. SiFWA UT,Agent C. AP. R. R..Pittsburg, Pa.
BICHQIONP & HIKCOCK,-Aeta.,

Omce footof State street, Chicago.
SHELDONPEASE,UlanagtngAgt..

Office foot of Michigan street. Buffalo.
A. A. SAiOPLBy

apß-cgiMm PaoaengerAgent.
1863.

Western Transportation Company
AND

WESTERN EXPRESS,
THE WESTERN TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

have made arrangements to ran their Lake Steam
propelleru on alternate days with those of the

KEW IOBX CJBNTitAIi
AOT

niancAS cestesi. eaiiboabs,
—ALSO—'

THE AVESTEKX EXPRESS,
Bmmlnir oxer meEew Tori: Central Bnllroad toOof:
falo. and conr ectiug with the various Rallro<ids raQ-
nlngWest.acd the illfferentLines ofPropellers on the
Upper andLower Lakes.

ForbUlscflsdlngacdcontracts via Canal or Ball
road, apply to theiollowlngagente:

HUGH ALLEN. No. 1 Canties Slip.New York.
EVERETT CLAPP. No iCaotlesSllp. New York.
AUG. COLBEN. No. i Canties Sdp, New York.
S. G. CHASE. 113Pier, Albany.N. Y.
S. O. CHASE. J»tK»-«r»trwe.TroTTlV.T.
J.L BTJBD * CO.. Hurd's Dock. Detroit, Mich.
E.A. BUCK, Green Bay. Wis.

. imJ. J. TALLMADOE.Sx. 4P.D.C. E,H.Dock, MH-
TRANSPORTATION CO..Buffalo.

JNO HEAif * CO..Erie. Pa.
BOND A MORRIS, Cleveland. Ohio.
HOPKINS* GRIFFITH,ToIedo.OHIO.
W F. DILL. Sandusky, Onto.
A.P. DCTTON. Racing. Wta.

_
.

,KENOSHA PIER COMPANY. KentMha. Wla.
W H. WRIGHT * CO.. Waukegan. HL
J. F. KIRKLAND. Sheboygan,wls.

.3. W. XUTTJLE,
General Western Agent, No. 3 State street, Chicago,

1863. THE! ISQ3.
PENNSYLVANIA CENTBAL E. E.

826 BUlesDoable Trade.
In order tokeep pace with the demandsofthe travel-ing public, the managers of this popular route have

added many Improvements daring the year 1362. andwithIts connections.It willbe found In all respects A
FIRST CLASS ROUTE to all the Eastern cities. The
trackIs atone ballasted, and entirely free from dost.

three daily trains from
PITTSBURGH TOPHILADELPHIA

(with close connections from Western Cities,)
AH connecting direct to New York. THROUGH PHIL-
ADELPHIA. and close connections at Harrisburg fbt

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.
From Pittsburghto New York, one train runsdally.

(430 miles.) via Allentown, without change ofcars, ar*
riving Inadvance ofall other routes.

SEVENDAILY TRAINS FROM

PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YOUK.
Tickets forsale toBoston by boat or raO. Boat Ho-

Seta goodonany of the sound llncs. Fare toall points
as low as any route.

Sleeping_Car-» on night trains to Philadelphia. New
York una Baltimore. •

,

Baggage checked through and transferred free.
FREIGHTS.

By this Route Freights ofall descriptionscan he for-
warded toand fromrhlladclphla. New York. Boston,
or Baltimore, to and from any point oaths Railroads
of Ohio. Kentucky. Indiana. Illinois.Wisconsin, lowa,
or Missouri btkaiuioaddlbkot.

The Pennsylvania Central Railroad also connects at
Pittsburgh withSteamers, by which Gccdscan he for-
warded to any port on the Ohio. Muskingum, Ken-tucky. Tennessee. Cumberland. Ullsols. Mississippi,
"Wisconsin. Missouri, Kansas. A rcansas andBed Rivers,
and atCleveland, Sandusky and Chicago with Steam-ers toallForts on the North-Western Hakes.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their Freight to this Company,can rely with
confldance on Us speedy transit. .

,THE RATES Of FREIGHT to andfrom any point
to theWest by toePennsylvania Central Railroad an
xtan. tdiss aa favor*-rtjas asa coasosD by oxa-
XBBazzjtoax> cotPisns. .. _

jjrBe particular and mark packages viaPju£S s
Cxwrsax.lt.B.”

For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, apply
to or address either of the following Agents of the
C°*2^y

sTEWAKP IFrelght 1Frelght Agent Pittsburgh.
CLARKE & CO„ Pansier Agents. Pittsburgh.
H. W.BROWN 7 £ CO„ Cincinnati, Ohio.
ft. C.MKLDRU7 dA c 5.. Madison. Indiana.
J.E.MOORE. JjjnlsvlUe.Ky.

„

W. W. AIKHA" & CO., Evansville, Ind.
ftF. SASS, St. Louis. Mo.

_

.
CLARKE A CfJ„ Chicago. IHIPOIA
J.H. McCOL? ,l.>ortamQuth. Ohio. '

McNEELY A MONTGOMERY. ilayesvllle. Ky.
W. 11. AK. 1. LANGLEY. Galllpolls. OhlO.
B. 8. PIERC E, A CO.. Zanesville, Ohio. ,

aC.‘MEtJ JBfri?(?Sra?&vellngAgent for the
tout? and West.

J.ITE STOCK.
Drovers u aFarmers win find this themost adyas-

ogeouaron te for Live Stock. Capacious Yards well
watered or ,d supplied with every convenience have
been open' -donthis line and Its connections and every
attention i* paid to their wants. From Harrisburg,
where wf a be found every convenience far feeding and
resting, r , choice la offered of the PHTTi ADBTiraTA,
NEW a* oitK and BALTIMORE MARKETS. This will
also be found the shortest, quickest and most direct
routs, f or Stock to New York—[via Allentown}—am*
withP -wer changesthan anyother.
EM JCH LKWiS,GenfiSup't.Altoona.P*.

fr/]*' .yas-iy
r NORTHERN

Transportation Company
OF OHIO.

is psspakbd to tbabspobt phopkett BSTwmcf

BOSTON, ALL POINTS IN NEW ENGLAND,
NEW YOBS AND THE WEST,

WITH PROMPTNESS, CARE AND-DISPATCH.
This -well known lineoffifteen first class screwSteam*era cornicesat OGDENSBGGH withrailroad for
Boston end all polats la New Eriglandiat I'ape Vln-

ceit with theRailroads between Cape Vincentand
liewvorfc; andatOswegowith a llneofthirtyfirst daw Canal Boats between Oswcge.

Troy. Albanyand New York.
Form a DAILY USE from Boston, New York,

Ogderebnnrh.Cape Vincent and Oswego to Cleveland,
Toledo and Detroit, and aTKI-WEEKLY LINE
To Chicago and Intermediate Porta

AGENT3.
S. iIYKBS. 74Pearl street. Now York.
JOHNHOCKING. State street, Boston.
GEO. A.EDDY’.Ogdecsbnreb.
JOHN H.CRAWFORD, Oswego.
A.P. SMITH. Cape Vincent.
WALKER A HATS. Toledo.
E.R. MATHEWS.Detroit,
O. J. HADE, Milwaukee.
P2LTON *BREED, Cleveland.

N. J.HOWE, Chicago,
Office and dock foot of NorthLnsolle street.

mh-'l-luiG-im

PROVOST MARSHAL GENER-
JL AL*S OFFICE. Washington, D. C.-Slayi!, IEC3,AH mio v ho desire to Join any particular Regiment
ofC(*valiy uowin the field, are hereby authorized to
protect thrmstlresatanytime daringthe next thirtyday* to the Board of Enrolment in their respective
Dletifds The Beard shall examine them, and deter*
mineupon their fitness for the service ard iffound to
he fit the Proves: Marshal of the District shall give
themtransportationtickets to the general rendezvous,
at the l.taiuiuirteißOffhe a. A. Provost Marshal Gen*end oftheState. Assoonaa theypresent ihemselveeatttlageccialrendervousthcv shall be dulymastered bya mostei ligand (llsbarsiLg officer,and paidbyhlmthe
bountyallowed by law. JAMES 0.FRY.myA»e3i&lm Provost Marshal General.

PROVOST MARSHAL GENJE-RALTS OFFICE.
„ ..

Washington. May 22d. issi.Ne'er jr—The attention of all officers, who havebeen honorably discharged onaccount ofi wounds ordlsaia liy. and who desire tore enterthe service in theJR!,®-*? V 0*"??- 18 »*ISS 1° Provision of GeneralOtdira. bo. ICS. of 1861. from the War Department,pnbl'shed in the papers throughout the country Suchofficers are requested to comply promptly with theprovisions ot that order, and to sendtheir writtenap-plications. M therein nrovlded. for positions in the
Invtlla Corps, (stating the character of their disabili-ty.) withasllttt** delay as possible, to the Acting As-sistant Provost Marshal General of the State In whichthey »my be Such Acting Assistant Provost MarshalGeneral will at oucc forward the applications, with
hts indorsement. to the Provost Marshal General atWasMcgton-

Oi'-cersforthclnralldCorps will be appointed Im-
ir.ee la w-iy upon famishing the papers required by
General Order No. 103. of 1863. from WarDepartment.
Tbeir pay aud emoluments will commence from date
of acceptance of each appointments, and not from
date tl organization ot \ne respective commintu to
which Uicy maybe Mslguefi. J.« FRY.

o)SStK9lir MarshalQMifv*

—BUal (s*ioU.
"OUSINESS AND RESIDENCEXJ property.

FOR SALE
ON TUB

NORTH BRANCH CANAL, .

.OfO feet of well docked Water LotVkt*!i*''> *150 to 300foetlndepth.
This Cana! extends from tbe Chicago Hirer

norihof
wide, with a mfllclent depth of watertollarsmt vessels Lint cuter tbe river. >
ton lUwihocx ATKjmr. Cbosut sraxntl i'At
rrßxrrand stbkst. we offer abont'w’Ufeetof residence lota,of 25 or atby 125 feet 4 n tauth.
.

11,6Canal prooertyla well adapted to maautictarJcpnrpoees, lamoer, wood or coal yards, tanneries.
nTr'Htm** *1? 1 5T* oa * h ° adjacent streets, •will makep,-r»?£f for comfortabl* residences.

GGDhN, FLE ST WOOD A O.

BUSINESS LOT ONV_J STREET
Southeast covrer o?Sonft r.si-gaoaretmo-iof«t onSonta w&r bv»r ?»•on Michigan avenue. Terms ’* >*•

Jesesasw QGDgy. FLSSTWOOD ftq

TVTESTERN LAND AGENCY.
,» T JOO.OOOacres In Inwa, Mlmemta and Wl*so*.BW—improved and unimproved—for s«le. PatnidUetamfnntely describing same. furnished. Taxes mild,

lands and farms urd. and titles evamTnrd la anrreStates andIllinois. Personal attention givenInsurtaxand fall tqraymeot of taxes on all lauds placed inmy
charge. W. J, BABNKT. office No. 3. overmRan-dolphativet, Chicago. Post OtSce Box act?.

Je4-efT!ua

VALUABLE BUSINESS AND� EESIDESCB PROPERTY ,

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN*
Five Stores on Lake street, four Stores on Sooth

Water street, three Stores on Franklin street, nearLuke,forty Lots Inone block, near Union Park, withess. water and sewer convenient: tbe splendid red.Hence and grounds now ocenpDd by Bishop WUta-hoose. fronting Union Park land Washington streets*w Jtb 263 feesfront on the Park, valued la tasd at gw oo<Lwill he sold very cheap. Also, other valuable proper-ty. Inquire of a 8. HATES.Je4eT-;u 4w 2 Conrt House.

"'yALUABLE
’

REAL ESTATE
FOB, SALE.

We offer for sale tbe following valuable property
he’oreiig to the estate of the late Governor JOSEPHB.WELLS:

Fortyacres, tbe southeast quarter of southeast quar
ter section L township99 north, range iffeast,frontingst rods on Chicago avenue, and 30 rods oa Westernavenue.

Outlet or block 8 In Canal Trustees Subdivisionosection 7. so north,Ucast—lo acres.
Block is. In Wright’s subdivision of the northeast

quarter, section 12,township SO north, rangeIff east—-
-10acres.

The three tracts of land above mentioned, are a
quarry lands, and of great value.

Five seres In tbe subdivision of thewest halfof U»southeast quarter of section 13. township SO, ranga
11. boundedon thesouth by Twelfth street,
Forty acres. Insections, township S3, rangell. Thislannis diyardcan be trade hito bouse lots. More

loanball of It is covered with oak trees. The water
Is pore and sweet. No more Inviting lou fbroccupft*tioa can be found in the vicinity of the city.

River lot. StO feet,on the North Branch of the Chi-cago River, bounded south by Clybourne- avenue,
2GS feet on theavenue. Tbe lotls in Sheffield'sAddi-
tion.

Sixteen lota In Rldgely*B Addition, fronting on
Green street.* being lota 1 to 16 in block 0. between
Pratt andPhilip's streets, each lot 21 or 33 by 135feet
deep.

AH tbe store named property willbe sold caliber
alterms.

OGDEN FLEETWOOD A CO.,
Je3-0778-lw Cor. Lake and Clark streets.

1 ANDS.—To all wanting Farms.
JLJ Large and thrivingsettlement of Vineland.mild

climate, thirtymllea South ufPb|!adolphla.by railroad,
rich soil, produces large crops, twenty acre tracts, at
from SIS to |SO per acre, payable wlthlo four years.,
goodbusiness onenlng*. goodsociety, llondreda arm
settingand making improvements Apply to CHAS,
K.LANDIS, Postmaster, Vlnelani, Cumberland Co.
N. J. Letters answered. Papers containing fad In-
formation, willbe sentfree. Je?-e338 In

ESTATE '

FOB SALE.
Lots conierof Washington and State street.
Lotscomer of Wabash avenue and Jackson street.
Lots212.214 sad 216 Wabash avenue.
Lot No. IKMichiganavenue.

1JM * iLots on Michtganavenue, south of Twelfthstraet.
Lot of two soe* snnth partof the City.
Lota comer of Jackson and Wells street.
Farms and unimproved lands.
StO acres cf land In lowa. .

Apply to p. H.CUTTING, Boom No. a WaHcst'a
Bniidleg. my3o-eS6O-lw

'TWENTY ACRES OF LAND,A situated in the South Division. between Bnena
Vista and Monterey, sndSta*eand Lasalle streets TO
anyone purchasing(brenbdlvteioa.orlnveottQene.ada
presents a rare opportunity.. For sate by GBfr.'M,
HIGGINSON.No.T Metropolitan Block.

my3lew&3w

Q.KKAI SALE OF
LOTS Aim CONTRACTS,

lathe Cityol Chicago,

AtAuction,June 17th, 1883.
Tbo articles ofassociation cf tie ** Chicago LandCompany* require that the trust shall be closed Ist a«

month or June,l3r3.aadtbata!l tna property aad ef-
fects on hand,at tbe-ilme belooglog to themsoclattovr,
shall oe told at Public Anctlon,7or cash,to thehighest
bidder. In tbe city of Chlr.sro.on tbe third Wednesday,,
the Hut dayof June. 13*3.

The undersigned. Trustee of the " Chicago LandCompany.'* will therefore on Wednesday, the 17th da#
of June. 1363,offer fur sale on thepremise!, latheotttr

‘cM?s£oS£s Sh etffeldVAddition toChicago.
636 " ElstoaA<ld!tiofl.westßideo(Northßraadh
S3 “ " east

67 " Wight** •* west ** “

8 M Original Town of Chicago.
*SiXMO* £fortsasM* an3PIF secured,amounting to&baut

AlContracts, covering96 Lots, on which there a-wowingan aggregate of about 1100,000,Of the above lorn. 6,703 feet front oaa spacious C. •
100 feet wide, sow being excavated through theperty; aad4,509 feet front on the North Branch oil®
Chicago River.

Thesalewai be continued from day to day until aT
the propertyand effects of the Company are sold. *

MAHLON D. OGDEN. TrtUte*
Chicago. March nth. isfia. mUXbti^r

legal ■BTotutf.
TESTATE OF ALONZO BIUJCKJUDECEASED.

AdmlnlMtrator’ft Notice.
NoticeIs hereby giventhatI. Hiram Halley, adminis-trator of the estate of Alonzo Brace. la»o of the Cityof Chicago. In tte Countyof Cook and Slate jrIllinois,deceaseii, have fl.tfcd on the term cf theCounty Coots

of Cook County. In the State of IlllnoU. to be holdeaat the Court House, la toe City of Chicago. In theCounty of cook and State of Illinois, on the TdISD3XONDAY OF JULY, la the year of our Lord onstnonaand eighthundredandslsey-tßree.forthesettllnrand oojustlng of all claims against said decedent; andallpersons haying claims against theestate of thesaid
Alonzo Brace deceased, are hereby notified and requested to attend at thesaid term of the said Court
for the purpose o: haying the same adjusted.

UIRAm BAXLB7.Administratorof the Estate olAlonzo Bruce,deceased.Chicago. PI.. Juno sth. IKB. Je6-e916-td

TESTATE OF JOSEPH GRAF,J-J notice la hereby given to
all persons having claims and demands against tbsestateof JoatphGraf, deceased, to present the same
for adjudication and settlement ot a regular term of
the ConntyCourt of Cook County, tobe holdenatlha
Court Route, inthe Cityof Chicago,on the third Mon-dayof July, A.D 1863 being the zoth dav thereof.

_ . TBEKESIB GKAF, Adndnlstratrlx.Chicago. MaySftih.is<» mytf? et29 td

Proposals
■jVni'W-A.ITKEE AND WEST-
-ITJ WRN railroad company.

Genual 0 mos. Minwaoxae, June 4,1363.
Notice to Ballroad Centractors.

Sealed proposals will be received by the under-
signed. at the oiUce of the Milwaukee and Western
RailroadCompany. In Milwaukee, nnul SATURDAY,the 13tb dayor June. 1563. for tha Grading. Masonry,
Bridging,cattle Yards and Fencing of twenty-eight
miles oi thellne of Road, extending from Columbus,
the present terminus of the Milwaukee and Western
Road, to toe City of Portage.

The line willbe divided into sections of convenient
lengths, ardproposaJs will be received for single sec-
tions or for the whole line.

The Una willbe ready for the examination of 3oa-
tractors on and after JuneSto. and maps, profiles and.
plans with specifications, may be examined at thaEngineer ‘a Office. toMilwaukee,on andafter that data.proposing, whoare unknown to the under-
signed, will he required to givesatisfactory reference*.

The work tobe offered to Contractors will Include
about GOn.t 00 cubic yards of excavation. In a desirable
section of thecountry for doing work. Payments In
°lbeCompanyreserve the’ right to reject any or allproposals as may be deemed for their Interest.*

_*- J. EMMONS. President.
W. B. GILBERT. ChiefEngineer. Jet-eSl6lOt

C&tprtoa finta.
MERCHANTS’ DESPATCH.

FAST FEEIGHT LINE
Owned and madaged by the AMERICAN ETpßgga

COMPANY.
On and afther this date,by (special arrangement, theMERCHANTS' DISPATCH will recelveand forward

from this city to New York and Ooatoa. Butler Keren..Poultry, Portland other freights. requiring quicktransportation.atLOWER RATES ANDIN BETTER
TIME tbuu con be obtained by any other route orconveyance, except the regularExpress, by passengertrains.

Time guaranteed to New York to five days, and toBoston In elx days.
All shipments received at door[of shipper aud de-

livered at destination free of cartageTbe wellknown reputationof thisLine to transport-
leg Westward bound business, daring tbe last teayears, willbe a sufficient guarantee that all contractsmade by It. willbe taithtoiiycarried out.

The MERCHANTS' DISPATCH U also prepared tooffer Increased facilities, both to time and rates, forWestward bound business. Our freightsare transoort-
cdbyEmigre: t and lastFreight Express trains, andhandled by onr own menat all point* of transfer.Claims lor lowes or damages w!U he promptly ad-justed at this otFce.For rates or further Information inquire at oSco.
M.C.R.B. Building,

NO. 1 SOUTH WATER ST.
W. C.PARSONS. Agent.

Or ol P. lENNEBACKER. Contracting Agent for
Mrtctouts Despatch andAmerican Express Company,corner ofLake and Dearborn streets.

Chicago*June 10.1863. JelQ-g73-4w
TTOTTED STATES EXPRESS
U COMPASI.

Important Notice to the Public.
The United States Express Company willcommenceon the loth lost., to doboaloo's on the following linenofTalkoadalntbeßtateof Wisconsin, via: The Chi-

cago and ‘Milwaukee Railroad, the Milwaukee and
Prairie da Chlen Railroad and the Southern Wisconsin
B&lUoad. By seeming these lines of railroad, the
General gnrertaterdent.HENßY KlP.Esq..basesUl>*
lished regular office;*at the places named la the list
attacbeo to this rotica: and car very many friends
and patrons may believe mewh.nI say thatIt givesme great pleasure tobe able toa"noonca to them thatthe faculties for doing bmJoess over the above namedlines of roads have been secured t iht*Company and
that hereetterwe shall no: be con; j;!cd to refhse,butshall hold ourselves In mutines* to oo any busmew
they may have in Wisconsin at any of the pointsreached by the above ro»di. as we have heretofore,caall otner lines runby onr Company.

Very respectfully.
rMCTFO.MByI3tt.IS63. B- COLYCT. Agent.
Tb» following earned places will,undcrthlearraocsement. be reached by this Company:Waukegan, ill. Kenosha, Wla..

PaclneWis. Milwaukee. WU.,Waukeshsw. Wl»„ White Water, wft..Jliitou. Stoughton, wtk,Madison. Wist. Mazomante. Wia^lone Rock. Wis., Moscoda, Wla..Rcjcobcl.Wla, Janesville. WbL,liro«dbne. Wis, • Monroe. Wla,
Prabla daChlen,Wla. McGregor, lowa.

Btmoual.
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